**BASE Map.**

**LANDMARKS**
- Pub. Lib.
- MGH
- State House
- Shell
- Symphony
- So. Sta.
- John Hancock
- Chas. Rot.
- Faneuil

**Drawn Map**
- Pub. Lib.
- M.G.H.
- State House
- Shell.

- No. Sta.
- Boat Club
- Boat Landing
- Trinity +
- Statler

**AREAS**
- Chinatown
- Wharves
- Esplanade
- Beacon Hill
- No. End.
- Federal St. Area
- Shopping Area
- So. End

- Chinatown
- Wharves
- Esplanade
- Beacon Hill
AREAS, Cont.
Back Bay
WEST End.
MARKET District

OPEN SPACES
Scolly
Louisburg
HAYMARKET

Streets
MASS. Ave indicated at Bridge & Commonwealth Ave. Later at Symphony.
{I}

No MARLBORO or Newbury. Commonwealth from Mass. Ave. to Garden.
{C}

Beacon from MASS. across Charles, past Jay to Bowdoin.
{I}

Boylston from Copley to Charles to Tremont.
{C}

Huntington indicated coming into Copley.
{C}

Storrow from Bridge to Rotary
{I}
BASE MAP
STREETS, CONT.

St. Botolph floats

Columbus Ave. floats.

Chas. from Boylston, across Beacon to rotary.


Cambridge from Rotary Grove & Anderson. Joy & Bowdoin, to Scollay

DRAWN MAP

{l} ___________

{l} ___________

{D} ARLINGTON FROM BEACON TO BOYLSTON.

Chas. St. from Boylston across Beacon, {C} Chestnut(?), Mt. V. (?), Pinkney(?) to rotary.

The five long up-hill sts. drawn on Beacon Hill Tho not labeled. {C} Also Myrtle & W. Cedar. Chestnut, {l} Mt. V. & Pinckney cross Chas. to {C} the flats. River St. shown bet. {D} Beacon & Mt. V. Joy bet. {D} & Myrtle run into it. {D}

Camb. from rotary past W. Cedar & {C} Joy to Scollay.
Base Map

Streets

Unnamed Allston, Somerset & Pemb. connect Beacon Hill to Scollay

Tremont from Common (Boylston) past Winter & Park to Scollay.

Washington floats across w/Summer.


Fed. St. floats

Central Artery floats

Atl. Ave. from So. Sta. to No. End.

Drawn Map

{I} No connection ________

{Tremont from Boylston to Park.}

Washington runs from Stuart(?) to Hanover (?) to Haymarket. Her many little sts. heading from Wash. towards Tremont but unnamed

__________

__________

__________

{Atl. Ave. from So. Sta. area to nr. No. Sta.}